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,*. During the year, ie.6«.j?T^I%th«f 
Menard -was occupied In Bis parish 
•Wong the Csyugas. At this time 

^-itllir-lWe-Wir was liming wagcd-by 
$ e Seheas and other Irajiiote tribes, 

4scep( the Mohawks. It may bo on 
Account of disturbed conditions that 
Fr, Mentrfls-^nnst for tho year 18JJ4' 

. ha* not been found, or It may have 
fcsjin burned in one of the several 

-a}#>|puMire*^hleh Imve at -different 
"tinges devastated tho city ol Quebec. 
" Other taembere Of tho Onondaga 
Colony, including Fathers Chaumpni. 
ttt .Ragueneau and La Moyne, give 
Sfeeord* of this war, upon which all 
future historian* are dependant. Pr. 

§Moyne. who visited Onondaga In 
i and 1«55, joined the colony in 
fail of 1$5T, having been busy la 

affairs pertaining to the colony In 
-Quebec and elsewhere. 
, the ware of the western members 
of the Av« Iroquois natloni are tho 
•aueee and the preparation Cor the 
ancceedfny whlto man's history .In 
' " "«fl5nT#Bt» feirTeaonwr fiver 
refer to the records in tho Jesuit Ite-
1*U*»»,.yet no teacher is prepared to 
t«acb J**r York State history wlth-
<lftt>'Pe|sonat acquaintance with tho 
letter* of Fr. Menard and more than 
#,.aeore, of, dthar early Jesuit rnls-

^^n>rJ«sjfiios«Llfitteriif translated la. 
to BBiIlsh, and indexed for convon-

'Ufb study, are collected into the 
kreatesfc Pioneer Historical .^work _ 
l W & AlSrieiretir. will jx*#eeW, Ifcif 

Jri»|rai%_J!ditlon of t h e Jesuit lie. 
SHKBV and Allied Documents., the 
fieijie Menard Bridge, it Is hoped, will 
attract attention to a century of our 
•wn history which is not excelled In 
IserOUm and romance by ttie history 
of any other state In the Union, the 
*«**H4rBrth8 other wars carried on 
IMMM Western Iroquois ere an «s-
«ffUalni(rt pjt that history. 

in the half century bofore i f 00 
46i wait-sot ,1he-; Iroquois were a 

- rifejparailort tor white men-to take 
We lends of the Cayugaa «nd Senecu 

-*ier^hr country of New York Stato 

rounded by hostile tribes and threat. 
ened with extinction. What t'hey did 
is ono of tho most amaiilng stories in 
•& land where there wore no chorales. 
•Five tribe*..with—v~common- speech, 
the Mohawks; OneldaH; Onondagaa. 
Cayugas and fionecas, succeeded in 
forming a league ol peace anions: 
themselves. 

The Tuscaroras did not come ui» 
from the. South and join until after 
1712* Then, armed- with European 
guns bought in trade at Fort Orange 
(Albany)'and with light canoes made* 
of blrcnbark, easy to carry and swift 
to paddle, from the newly acquired 
lands of the North, thoy proccded to 
compel the other tribes of Northeast
ern America to surrender to their 
league. of peace or submit to en. 
slavemcnt or death by torture. 

WAI1S OP THB IROQUOIS 
In 1649-50 the Iroquois destroyed 

tho Hurons. whose villages wore at 
tho southern point of Georgian Bay 
on Lake Huron, near Midland, On
tario. In 1651 the trlbe-rwhleh nc-

fSlipIeaTBc ??15gara <-oirnfry. between 
Lake Erlo and Lake Ontario, which 
were caled Noutrals by the Josults. 
bocsuso they refused to take sides in 
tile Huron war, was dostroyod by thu 
Senecag, and their Iroquois allies. 
Many Hurons and tNoutrals took ro-
Iflgo among the Brles, Thoilries 
wore a trlbo occupying tho country 
from Cattaragus County, Now York, 
westward to Lake Erie, 

The Eries strengthened by addu 
tlons from these other tribes and 
doubtless spurred on by theso Hurons 
and Neutrals, began a war on tho 
Iroquois vlilagos, Xhoy succeeded in 
destroying one Seneca village (1864) 
and in cutting to pleeos a column of 
60 picked Seneca warriors and In cap
turing", a, Seneca chief. Consterna
tion filled the four upper Iroquois 
tribes and rage against the romnants 
of (heir old enemies, tho Hurons, and 
well might the Iroquois be alarmed 
for.it seemed that the Hurons who 
had survived tho destruction of their 
villages, and -those who had escaped 
capture, could arouse tho various In 
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refuge,, to a vongeful and annihilat
ing war against the Jroquols. 

I!llfl_Jifl.iuioJs_triere(Qr.e_fclt_.UiaL 

jRev. Louis SdocchoUi, graduate.of the Ministry of Fine Arts in 
'Rome, painter of murals and frescoes in the cathedrals of Europe, 
now H San Fr¥nr(»co arti«t, is shown here painting from the mem
ory of 3fi years s likeness of his boyhood friend, fndre GiovannLof 
.the rnssionist Fathers, who died in Italy In 1905, end whose cause 
( for canoniiution is now m process.^ cFred V. Williams photo.) 
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thoy were threatened br war from all 
sides incited by theao Huron refu
gees In various tribes. The diplomats 
among the Iroquois had fearod that 
tho Hurons who had taken rofiigo 
with tho FTcnoh In villages an the 

f St.' Lawrence illvqr might auccood in 
, porsuading tho French to take part 
1 In this war. And with almost un-
'bollevablo craft and sagacity, they 

hid Invited this French colony, In
cluding Fr. Monard, to come and live 
amongst them while thoy were finish* 
ing the Brie War. which would dli-',' 
pose of menacing enoniles, south-
weat. of the Ooneeee- River. Thils 
atatemont does not do away with tho 
fact that there wore amongst tho 
Iroquois many people who earnestly 
dcRlred to be tauglit In the way of 
"the prayer," and that a disturbed 
state of human affairs is no indict-
pient-aga-tast-tiipBo who take humani 
Ity as thoy find it and are geiiuih'c 
and sincere "When they are ehiofiy in
terested in an everlasting kingdom 
whose government shall be lovo and 
peace. 

Along with the invitation to the 
French to come to Onondaga was an 
Invitation tor all the Hurons living 
in the vlefeity of Qnenee to come } 

[also. . That the Crafty Iroquois diplo
mats had succoeded In deceiving the 
French Is Illustrated by the tact that 
tbft HUrons accompanying Fr. nague-
neau in his return to Onondaga from 
Qttebec in July, 1657, were atftclted 
by the Iroauois guides in the party 
and "put to death, as Indicated else
where In this story. 

DlFWCBIiTIES IwrrtEASED 
^^Wa^jROuidjijuaesse-llui <lHncu4tiea 
of Fr. Menard. It ibtensifled heath
enish customs; .Jt brought in slaves 
with no* dialects. It took able-
bodied men away from his influence 
and hig instruction and when the 
warriors returned they usually 
•brought with them captives for torw 
ttire. Frequently missionaries at this 
time had to prepare captives for 
death. Sonie times Baptism was ad
ministered whllo the Urea of agony 
were bia*lngr at.the captive's feet. At 
these tim?s sympathy manifested by 
F'r. Menard -was derided as weakness, 

*forture has 'been indicted by all 
faces of mea. Cbndeninatlon of the 
Indians for Its use at this period of 
tnelr development Is unfair. The 
*«e ott^tjxfaJiyjuiy-ohe race dnfs 
not cut that r*ce in a lower class by 
" 'iTes,' Tfie desire to toitttre 
may come^ftoiriv the Ides of oftsrinf 
a sacrifice to a Divinity or hating 
the death pains of an enemy be a 
substitute for the imffeflhss of A de
ceased friend on his Jpuraey to trie 
happy hujsting ground, irbicli was 
the case among the Iroquois, as stat
ed by pp AftbiurQ. ^aricen- --.'-.... 
7 TTHe Eirie 'War ended when the |rp^: 

quels biiirohed to the stockadedifort 
of the Eries, carylng their Canoes 
over their Beads tot. shields; and 
were able to destroy the chief Village 
and disperse the tribe. In the Neu
tral and Erie wars most of New 

(N.C.W.C. Nows Sorvlco) 
Baltimore.—Tho Itov. Paul An

thony Fursman, M.S.SS.T... of Holy 
Trinity,. Ala., .Tuesday anlled for 
Puerto Rico, whoro ho will assumo 
the idirectorslilp of St. AuKUHtlno a 
Military Academy in Klo i'letjras. Ac
companying Father Paul Anthony 
wore three Drothers of the Mission' 
ary Servants of the Most Holy Trln 
Ity, Brother Joseph John, mother 
Barnabas and Brother Sebastian. The 
TnTsllohafles 8aTIeu~6nTTio"BE "Bar" 
bara." 

Oovornor Gore of Puerto Klco, has 
registered two of his sons .at St. Au-
gustlno's Academy. 

Father Paul, Anthony la considered 
an authority on Doy Work. In the 
United States. Before his ordination 
to tho priesthood he was Colonel Ed
gar S. Fursman. Commandant of tho 
Columbus Cadet.Corps of New Jer-
soy. He took his course of studies 
at the Catholic University of Amer
ica and was ordained at tho swiiiliiary 
thero. For. tho past two years ho has 
boon Director of St. Joseph's School 
at Holy Trinity. Ala., conducted by 
tho Missionary Servants of the Most 
Holy Trinity, of which Order tho 
Itov. Thomas A. Judge, CM.* is Cus
todian General. 
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Spiritual Thoughts 
What can a true and fervent 

charity refuse to pay for the" safety 
of those eouls who have boon re
deemed with the blood of Jesus. 
i- St. Toresn." 

- A prayerful soul, who seeks to 
converso fnmillarfy with God, and 
to bo consoled by Him, must not 
refuse to furry the cross and to 
suffer death fur Him. 

Lot us aervetfouT n o will most 
assuredly take care of us, and wo 
shall bo in want of nothing, 

Tho wounds of Jesus Christ 
pierce tho hardest of heart, they 
Inflame tho coldest. —St. Donaven-
ture. 

Our Divine Redeemer poured out 
upon mankind, all without excep
tion, the saving torrent of His 
Precious Blood; but only those 
who open the flood-gates of their 
souls will be benefitted. 

It l* r.iiy to infu«e n most fer
vent devojlon Into others, even In 
a short tithe; .but the great mat
ter is to persevere. 

I •HpJfi^Mjvcarrter -boy. get a huw 
subscriber. 
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. . . NAMED-COtoaiOK.iUJOrOK-
Belmont, N. C—(NCWCV — The 

itev. Benedict Hettger, 0;S,B., has 
been appointed Hector of Beimont 
Abfiey College, here. Tho Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Vincent Taylor, President, 
announced tho appointment today 
and said that the Rev. Cornelius Sel-
httber, O.S.B., tht» rettrrng rector, 
had been stationed at the Benedic
tine School, Savannah. 

• .- • 

A gardener ts a man who raises a 
few things, a fartnpr Is a man who,] 
raises a lot of things, and a middle
man is a-man who raises everything: 
—The Pathfinder. 

Wf «w«- a vast debt of gratltnde 
to Jesus; Who vouchsafed to Buffer 
for our redemption, and wo like
wise owe it to Mary for the mar
tyrdom which she was pleased to; 

T'udure npontaneously for iis at the 
death of hpf Son.—Blessed Albln-
us. 

dxford Centenary 
*MIss' Protested 
By Anglican Group 

(N. C. W, G-News Service) 
London.^Laymen In 32 Anglican 

dioceses were represented by a^-depu-', 
tatton wrrtcii, catted at Lambeth -.Pal-T 
ace here to deposit a strong protest • 
against the celebration of "Mass" at 
the White City stadium in connection : 
with the Oxford Movement centenary. • 

The protest was addressed to the 
Archbishops pf Canterbury and of' 
Xorlc and urged them "to give heed 
to the deep and widespread anxiety, 
and grief of a very large body of the 
ia.lty of England" at the favor shown 
by many Bishops to the Oxford Move-1 
nient celebrations. i 

The document adds: i 
"We desire to ask you more par

ticularly to proclaim your public dls-,' 
avowal of these Masses on the 
grounds: 

"(1) That the Oxford Movement 
stands openly and avowedly for 
teaching repudiated by the Church 
of England at the Reformation; that 
us goal Is KomeT tliat It stands 
definitely for the undoing of the 
Reformation and the restoration of 
Roman teaching and practices; that 
It is definitely at -war with Proteaant-
Ism and Protestants. 

"(?.) That the illustration of the[ 
'altar* in the Prpss mnkes It Ubsotute-j 
ly cjpar that tho 'Sacrifice of the 
ivfass' Is the purpose and Intention of i 
the Oxford Movement, that It is | 
making a public spectacle of the moat i 
solemn occasion. ln_.aux .corporate, _ce=J 
llgioiis life; that such a dfspluy la ! 
absolutely against tho traditions of i 
the Church of Kngland and Is offen- | 
SIVP to the religious feelings qf (.he , 
British people. j 

"(3) That these celebrations and I 
tho work of tho Oxford Movement I 
generally are not making for unity. ! 
peace and concord in the Church* but : 
definitely and unavoidably for con- , 
filet and disruption; they not only; 
create a deep cleavage within the • 
Church of England but are ronder- ' 
Ing union with other Christian ! 

erly impossible;' 
Promises Oonsidcration 

Archbishop Cosmo I^ing was not .. 
•in—when— the-depuratitm—nrtletf. mrrr 
he left a message to say that tho 
matter would have his "careful con
sideration." -

The Anglican Bishop of London. 
Dr. WlnnlnKton-Ingram. who at first 
gave his- auport to the- proposal to 
have" a "High Moss" at the White 
City stadium, and who afterwards 
withdrew it, bowing to popular pro
test, has been ill for some days and 
was unable to tako any part In tho 
proceedings. 

A substitute was found, liuwuvtw. 
In the Bishop of St. Albans who pre- I 
sided, and in tho Bishop of Colombo, 
who was the celebrant 

It is estimated that 50.000 persons 
watched tho ceremony, during which 
rain fell. 

.iffs,."-1 *-*)'»•' W**~, PJiC atj^ xijf^t -,, 

FASHION CRACKER CO. H 

Tribes, and had not the Iroquois car
ried OB these wars in the i f t h cen
tury, no snch triumphal procession 
Ss tho Sullivan Expedition, in 1779. 
would have been possible. Had It 
not been for Iroquois conquests, 
white settlement would have • been 
held back by each one of several 

jjopttlous tribes, and many; expedi--. 
tldns like Sullivan's would have been 
necessary before white men could 
have taken the lands from the In. 
dlans. To teach the history of New 
York State it is imperative td know 
these facts. And to know these facta 
It is imperative to give fair cotisld^ 
nation to the original writers of this 

storyr who! were our own French 
Colonial missionaries. *rhe Rene1 

Menard Bridge Is a piece of friend
ship fOr Canada and for France. It 
it an exercise of mind and spirit In 
looking at history iarid human Ife 
from another standpont. It calls men 
also to recogniae the main purpose 
In the life ot Rene Menard and his 
associates, which was the cultivation 

U Of the human spirit mreiatro* to I«-
tinltir and everlasting destiny. •— 
Copyright by Alexander M. Stewart, 
SO Audubon Street, Rochester, N. Y, 

KeJrt #efek ftene Menard, itii~-r 
The %ic6svot Many Waters, or Port. 

I'atlial to SfeW**** ',- ., \-

Those who trust God are shield
ed by the guardianship of God, 
and there is nothing they can fear, 
save this one thing—lest they of
fend him. • 

St. Francis or Asslsi, 
On the value of example: 

"Regard not" overmuch .tho 
charitable offer of Slesser Orlan
do, that in naught may ye offend 
our lady and mistress, holy Pov
erty. Bo yo sure that the more 
we shun Poverty the more the 
world„will shrin- 4is; _but» if we 
shall closely embrace holy Poverty, 
tlii world will follow after us and. 
will abundantly supply, ail our 
needs, God hath called us to this 
holy religion for the salvation of' 
the world, and hath made this cov
enant betweon us and the world; 
that wo should give unto the 
world a god examrjle^ . . ." 

York State west of the Genesee River 
was added to the territory of the 
Seneca Iroquois. Later conquests of 
the AnddStes in the Chemung and 
Susquehanna country, completed the 
Iroquois control of what is now the 
southern tier of counties. The con
quest of the Illini In the Lake Michi
gan country, extended the influence 
of, the Iroquois to the upper Great 
Lakes. It is seen by this recital of 
the wars of the Iroquois (S0e Analy
tical History of the Senecas, A. C. 
Parkeri that Fr. Bene Menard and 
-his successor's' in the Cayuga Coun
try, lived in times of trouble and 
Bfijdl^nd'thkt^^-aflt-teTrltcrry earner j t j s n 0 common honor that is 
Into the control of a few Iroquedsl ^confeiiedvuu the uiuuth tiiar re-

To obtain the protection of 
Our Blessed Lady In our .most urg
ent wants, it is very useful to say 
slxty-three times, after the fash
ion of a Rosary, "Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, pray to Jesus for 
me.--—St, Philip Neri. 

celvea the Body bf._tbe ionL==r-
Saint John Chrysostom. 

Do not be afraid that if you help 
somebody else you will not have 
strength left for your bjwn tasks 
and duties. The Heavenly Father 
sees to it that lie who lightens the 
burdens of 0tSers has not too 
heavy" a load to carry; 

We must bear arms again st the 
vice which especially wages "srir 
against ns, and net beat a retriat 
until, by God's help, we have gain
ed the victory. . _ _ . . ^ "-- -

St. Vincent de Paul, on idlem**: 
"How dangerous idleness Is, 

cither of the body or the soul. A 
soil may be ever so rich but leave 
it uncultivated and it wil l fun to 
weeds and tares; our. souls left to 
themselves wilt feel passions and 
temptations that must needs end: 
harmfully." 

The radiator brush is the article 
xb fiiTIH the colTsprliig" oh l l i e bod. 

SmS^m folks?' the 
THINGS that "we folks" BUY 

? ? ? 

Here's a brand new contest—real fun and as dif
ferent as can be. It's one that's EXTRA worth 
while to enter—because you have a chance to profit 
TWICE! First, by winning a prize. Second, by 
really getting to know your merchant and the fine 
values he is offering in quality goods. 

HERE are the DETAILS! 
In each space below we're printing a phrase from one of 
the ads in this issue of the CATHOLIC COURIER, the 
ads from which these phrases are taken are scattered 
through this issue—you'll have to look to find 'era—and 
each phrase here printed is taken from a different ad. All 
you have to do is to write, print or draw the names of the 
firms in whose ads the phrases appear—writing each firm's 

-name in the correct space. Thcpi send or bring this column 
to the office of this newspaper. The best entry will be 
awarded first prize, a year's subscription to the CATH
OLIC COURIER; the second best, a 6-month*subscription. 
Entries will be judged by the most complete set of answers, 
neatness and originality. Be sure to write your own name 
and address in the space provided. Anyone may compete 
except employees of this paper or their families. There 
will be a contest each week. Entries for this week must 
be in by 9:00 A. M. Wednesday, August 9, 1933. Winners 
will be announced in the CATHOLIC COURIER of 

gnsilfi.,...-1. _ . . 

.1-Year Subscription 
.. .6-Month Subscription" 

1st PRIZE 
2nd PRIZE 

IN CASE OF A TIE, DUPLICATE AWARDS WILl IE MADE 

PRIZE 
WINNERS 

in the , 

'1)0 YOU KNOW?" 
CONTEST 

for week ending August 12 

1ST PRIZE: 
Mrs. August W. Beikirch 

332 Hazelwood Terrace 
Rochester, N. Y. 

2ND PRIZE: 
J. H. Werdein 

tit Evergreen St. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

We must continually pray to 
God for the conversion of iltrhert, 
thinking of the joy there Is In 
heaven, both to Ood *ftd the an̂ . 
<(e1f, in the conversion of each 
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Telephone, Stone 1*»I 
Communications regarding the 

conduct of this newspaper, articles 
and illustrations for publication, 
should be addressed to the- Editorr 
Catholic Courier. 

If the return of manuscripts or 
pictures Is desired, they must b* 
accompanied by a stamped, Self-
addressed envelope, but t i e Editor 
does not hold himself responsible 
fbr such communications. 

: , . Business .communications of 
whatsoever nature Ihonld be id -
dreased to the Catholic Courier 
and Journal, Inc., to the attention 
0<f the Manager. ' 
MECHANICAL RKQUIRKMENTS 

Width of eolflmn: 13 ems (1% 
inclies). .[ , 

Depth of eolamn: 10% lnehea 
(tttilUBttn). 

Sis* of pa«e: Ut% eolnmn 
Inches (7 full columna); « H 
Inches by JOH l«eh»s, 
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day preeedlttt p«Wkation date. 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

".. . when present stocks are gone!" ! 

Insert the Name 
of Firm Here * 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

"Bring this dollar".. 

Insert the Name 
of Firm Here .... 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 
-^ 

"..» entertain here much cheaper 
than h o m e " . . . 

Insert the Name 
of Firm Here ,.„... ,.. 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

"Spec4al^riday an& Saturday* . . . 

Insert the Name 
of Firm Here ...„.=.„...;.:.,.... 
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WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

"Satisfaction guaranteed". . . 
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of Fii 
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